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Editorial Remarks

Tho frequency of which we hear of
cases of Institutions around us peti-

tioning for a slightly longer spring va-

cation la something remarkable. Moit
of them seek an extension from five to
nine days in order that they may keep
Good Friday properly and have a weok
to recovor from their fasting during
Lent. In most cases tho petitions have
been successful and longer time of free-

dom" secured. While a little longor va-latl- on

hero Is desirable, It could hard-

ly be expected In view of tho large
number of holidays occurring between
now and June.

o

Tho following expresses tho man-

ner in which our neighboring institu-
tion. South Dakota, regards the action
of those who have taken it upon them-

selves to oppose the at coptance of the
Hockefoller gift to our university:

Tho action on the part of Chancellor
Andrews of Nebraska in advocating
tho acceptance of tho Rockefeller dona-
tion has brought forth considerable
discussion. Tho World-Heral- d of Oma-

ha especially has had a great deal to
say In condemnation of the chancellor.
Tho donation was accepted for tho
purpose of aiding in tho construction
of tho building which is to furniBh a
homo- - for tho Christian and other or-

ganizations of the university a move-
ment which could receive no aid from
tho state appropriations. From the
argument presented it Is apparent that
tho enemies of the chancellor are en-

deavoring to bring tho University un-

der tho control of politics. The Vol-an- tc

Tho class Bcrap of yesterday was cer-

tainly an event of an unusual order In

these enlightened days of "law and de-

cency14 la collogo life. If thero Is any-

thing to bo condemned, however, It Is

tho principle entering In, which In the
case of tho collogo student Is largely
mitigated by thejnotives governing.
Wo can hardly see any great fault in
student pummelling each other If they
do bo by mutual agreement and with-

out any intention of maiming or over
sovorely injuring each other. As long
as thoy destroy no property they cer-

tainly do" not lay themselves open to
any sovoro penalties. Tholr action can
best bo classed under "rowdyism," If
anyone cares to mako the classification,
but tho restraint exercised modifies tho
charge. Tho affair of yesterday was
characterized by the self-restr-

aint
prac-

ticed and tho good nature that "pre-

vailed. Such an outburst, If it be mere-
ly porennlal, can not work any great
Injury, oven If It did confer no benefit.

In commenting upon tho good work
done by. University organizations it is
by no means just to overlook tho Dra-

matic club. Tho plays that tho mem-

bers of this class produce, from time to
time aro popular and alwayB well at-

tended. They furnish diversion of a

tlhe Dailp Tlcbraonnn
strictly collogo stamp and altogether
of a pleasant character. Tho club also
provides material for tho Senior class
plays and undor Its auspices tho play-o- n

aro trained. Tho club has undor-ptko- n

heavy duties this year, but we
expect to seo It dlschargo them all In
a manner highly creditablo to all con-

cerned.

Engineering Notes.

Tho Engineering society at its reg-
ular meeting last Wednesday evening,
elected tho following board of editors
for next year's annual:

It. H. White, business manager.
H. P. Warren, edltor-ln-chlo- f.

Departmental editors:
.P L. Drockway, civil engineering.
L. W. Turner, mechanical engineer-

ing.
It. E. Towno, electrical engineering.
The election was made from nomina-

tions by tho executive board of
th society, two men being nominated
for each position.

The society elected the following men
to membership: Henry Woodford, W.
It. Eccles, Georgo Able, H. A. Nelson,
C. H. Purcell,, J. H. Horst, A. It. Wil-
son, O. Munn, J. B. Jackson, H. W.
Conklln, J. JohnBton.

After tho business meeoting tho so-

ciety indulged In a "Gang talk," upon
tho Panama and Nicaragua canal
routeB. Tho discussion was led by
Btudonts who have mado a study in
hydraulic ongineorlng, a course given
by the civil engineering department.

Mr. A. A. Miller, eloctrical engineer-
ing, '98, now connected with tho expert
office of tho Westinghouse Electric &
Manufacturing Co., visited the Univer-
sity last Friday. We are glad to see
that our predecessors tlo not forget the
old alma mater where they received
their start. ,

The following Juniors and Seniors In
the engineering groups have been elect-
ed to Sigma Tau:

H. P. Warren, civil.
Chas. J. McNamara, civil.
M. Ii. Case, civil.
W. F. Day, civil.
J. IJ. Gibbs, electrical.

The class In electrical engineering 8
has been testing and calibrating new
Scheeffer recording wattmeters, which
have been lately received by the elec-

trical department. Tho now Instru-
ments prove to be satisfactory In every
respect.

The class in civil engineering 2G is
calibrating the automatic registering
apparatus of the large Rlehlo testing
machine. This Is done each year and
the results plotted to furnish data for
determining the values of readings.

Tho bridge clasB is ongagod In mak-
ing a roof truss design. Each man
figures the stresses and members com-
plete for a modern trusB.

Pals, to Have Warm Debate.

While tho Japanese continue to bom
bard tho Slavs tho Palladlan orators
Btlll have hilarious meetings and from
time to tlmo a mighty logician omorgOB
from the surging billows to sling a
deadly bomb Into tho opponent's camp.
Next Saturday evening the venerable
amateurs will convene to ballot for a
lord high chancellor and tho doors will
be closed promptly at 8 o'clock to avoid
any disturbance or Interruptions dur-
ing tho strenuous moments of noml-natorl- al

orations and tho grafting of
tho political wire pullers. On both
sides are men of ability who will mako
worthy executive, and the nuniber of
the candidates that aro In tho race
promise to mako it one of the fastest
political fights in tho history of the
club. President Smith will not be In
tne race and from all Indications ho
is strictly neutral In tho coming elec-
tion.

Lot all who wish to seo tho sclenco
of this political gathering come early
before tho best seats are chosen, and
the doors closed.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Our number Is 210 So. 12th St. Our

business is vvholesalo and retail har-
bors' supplies razors, strops, combs,
brushes, cosmetics, toilet articles of
every description. A. U UNDELAND.
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Out Easter Gloves i
0

show a larger range In styles and qualities than ever before. The
colors aro exquisite champagnes, heliotropes, purples, tans, browns, y
blues, grays matches for any of the new silks and millinery, and A

matched kid gloves during the next three months will be particularly
good. Y

Among the now ones many come In tho two pearl clasp. Some A

In white are pointed In black. a
The following makes aro warranted and come In all colors:

Tho Coronet, at $1.00 P. Contimeri's, at $1.50 and 2.00
The Ascot, at 1.25 Tho Peerless, at 1.50
Perr lii's La Mure, at 1.50 j Tho Majestic, at 2.00

The Centemer i Washable Kid Glove
can be washed In good soap and tepid water; colors, mode, pearl and
white, $1.65 a pair.

$1.00 Mocha and Imitation Dogskin
Gloves

are the best street gloves to be had for the money.

Foster Laced Gloves
We carry a full line in both suede and glace finish, $1.00 and $1.50.

MILLER & PAINE
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

0p4taJ .... $300,000.00
Surolqii 110,000.00
Uailvld'ed Profits 40.000.00

B. H. BURNHAM, President.
A. J. SAWYER H. 8. FREEMAN

Vlce-Pre- a. Cashier.
H. B. EVANS PARKS

AB8t C ahler Asst. Cashier
P. R. DASTBRDAY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
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V

FRANK
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Selected by the
Government!
To carry the United States Over
land Mail across the continent, Jon account of its being tho best I
and most direct line

r x H H Ml HI KT!p!;S? it

VIA Omaha the Union t
Pacific

204 miles Bhorter to Salt Lake
City. ,

278 miles shorter to San Fran'
cisco.

278 mileB shorter to Los An-
geles.

358 miles shorter to Portland

--it

12 hours quicker to Salt Lake A
City. it

Ifi hnnro nnlflraT --. Clan 17 it-
. n

ClbCU.

is

16 hours aulcker tn T.nn An- - it
Celes.

16 hours quicker to Portland.
THAN ANY OTHEB LINE

Electric Lighted Trains Dally

E. B. SLOSSEN, General Ajcnt
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EDISON
Phonographs and Records

New hard Gold Molded Columbia
Records at Half Price, 25c each
Foil line o( Barney & Berry Skates.

ATHLETIC GOODS

Of Every Description

Girard Cycle Co.
1804 Street.
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